Billeting Rates
(Rates listed are per bed)
Official
Non-Official
RTI ONE Standard Room 129 Rooms
Queen bed
$37.00
$41.00
RTI TWO Standard Room 357 Rooms
Queen bed
$37.00
$41.00
2 bedroom Grand Suite
3 Suites
Queen bed in each bedroom
$44.00
$63.00
4 Bedroom Master Suite 12 Suites
Queen bed in each bedroom
$44.00
$47.00
Executive Suite
6 Suites
King Bed
Rank requirement O-7 or higher
$54.00
$73.00
101 GEN House
3 Bedrooms Queen bed in each bedroom
Rank requirement E-8 or higher
$44.00
$47.00
102 SGM House
7 Bedrooms Queen bed in each bedroom
Rank requirement E-8 or higher
$38.00
$41.00
104 Stone Cottage
3 Bedrooms Queen bed in each bedroom
$37.00
$40.00
Chalet
3 Bedrooms 1 Queen bed / 2 twin beds
$28.00
$31.00
Building 106
26 Rooms
Queen bed / sofa sleeper
*Pet Fee $75 (only building that permits pets) $37.00
Official Use Only
RV Sites
6 Sites
No water or sewage hook-up
No tents permitted
$18.00
$18.00
If attending a conference, event, or training, an additional Camp Dawson Event Center Regsitration Fee will be added.
For DTS purposes, receipts for guests attending a conference/event will show billeting rate and Registration Fee separate.

Non-Military
$57.00
$57.00
$75.00
$65.00
$85.00
$65.00
$61.00
$51.00
$38.00
Official Use Only

$18.00

Per NGR 5-3-1, Army National Guard Billeting and Lodging Program:
Authorized Occupants: The Billeting and Lodging Programs will not unfairly compete with local businesses by ensuring that only authorized personnel stay in these facilities.
- All DoD uniformed personnel, their family members, and guests.
-DoD, DA, or NGB Civilian/Contract Personnel, their family members, and guests.
-Retired Military Personnel (with valid ID), their family members, and guests.
-Service Academy/ROTC Cadets.
-State Military Department Personnel/Contractors
-Federal, Non-DoD Entities.
-Authorized Non-DoD Entities in accordance with DODI 1000.15, dated 24 October 2008.
-City, County, and State Entities, as approved by TAG.
-Local Youth and Non-Profit Organizations, as approved by TAG.
-Other Entities/Personnel, as approved by TAG.
Priority Assignment.
The purpose of the Billeting and Lodging facilities is to support Army National Guard training. The priority for other utilization will be determined by the Commander or designee.
Official User.
Official users are DoD personnel in a temporary duty status that are:
-On an official travel order.
-Performing inactive duty training (IDT) and arrive before or remain after for the convenience of the Government or reside outside the local commuting area.
-Listed on a unit annual training order.
-On written or verbal orders by their Unit Commander to remain at the temporary duty station.
-Support a mission/emergency requirement as determined by the Commander or designee.
-West Virginia Military Authority Employees on official work for the Adjutant General or in a training capacity at Camp Dawson.
Non-Official User.
Any individual who does not qualify as an “official user”, and chooses to stay in Lodging for personal convenience.
Non-Military User.
All Authorized personnel per “Authorized Occupants” section, who are not considered Official or Non-Official Users.

